
 

EasyDesktop

EasyDesktop With Key Free For Windows

■Large Screen Pop-Up Menu If you are using a
laptop with a large screen, you can use EasyDesktop

to display a menu that you can use to display multiple
items in different ways. ■ Launch 648 Applications
If you are using a desktop computer with a flat panel
display, EasyDesktop allows you to launch thousands

of programs, documents, email, and web-links
simultaneously. ■ Load a single or multiple

documents in different windows If you are using a
desktop computer, you can launch up to 648

different documents in multiple windows. The user
interface is easy to use and navigate. ■ Customized

Launcher You can easily choose various
combinations of documents, email, and links and
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configure EasyDesktop to launch them. ■ Universal
Access EasyDesktop allows you to change the

ordering of the menus without rearranging the icons.
When EasyDesktop is displayed in the screen-reader

mode, you can also add caption text to the menus.
You can make it easy to change the text in universal
applications. ■ Save User Favorite You can save and
restore favorite settings for easier access to the same

settings at any time. ■ Keyboard Interface
EasyDesktop allows you to launch programs by

pressing combinations of the keyboard, so that you
can save your time. ■ Seamless Mode EasyDesktop
can be installed by a bootable ISO image. You can

run an operating system in seamless mode for a
larger screen. ■ Resize Mode You can change the

size of the launcher windows to suit your preference.
■ Express Mode You can launch an application
quickly by dragging it in the launcher. ■ Leave

Mode You can detach the launcher from the screen.
■ Full Screen Mode EasyDesktop can be displayed
in Full Screen mode to conserve screen space and to

minimize the effect on the operating system. ■
Screen Reader Mode When EasyDesktop is
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displayed in Screen Reader mode, it can read the
menu and text options. You can also give the

software menu options. ■ Color-Coded Menus
EasyDesktop has 18 different color-coded menus. ■
All Menus Standard All menus are standard color-

coded. ■ All Menus Overlay All menus are
overlayed. ■ All Menus Standard Black Blue Pink
Red Gray Blue + White Green Pink + Red Black +
White Green + Red ■ All Menus FullScreen All

menus are full-screen. ■ All Menus Standard Black

EasyDesktop Activator

* Easy to configure and use. * Functions to launch
programs, documents, email and web links. * Allows

the launching of multiple applications within
seconds. * "Send a command" key can be customized
for each application. * Runs silently when launched.

* Supports Windows XP, Vista and 7. * Allows
saving of favorite applications, documents, email and

web-links. * Allows directory customization. *
Allows removing of user defined applications. *
Allows access to all shortcuts and shortcuts from
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C:\Program Files\EasyDesktop. * Allows
management of any desktop settings. * Allows the
creation of an unlimited number of menu buttons.

Easy Desktop Launcher 10.0.6.98 A smart and easy
to use desktop launcher that allows you to quickly

launch applications and documents quickly and
easily. What makes Easy Desktop Launcher unique

and powerful is that it is capable of launching a
desktop wide series of custom shortcuts created from

an unlimited number of menu button creations as
well as launching documents, email and web links as
well as allowing you to easily and intuitively remove
shortcuts or programs from the launcher. Features *
Allow the launching of multiple applications from

the desktop within seconds. * "Send a command" key
can be customized for each application. * Supports

Windows XP, Vista and 7. * Allows saving of
favorite applications, documents, email and web-

links. * Allows easy removal of user created desktop
shortcuts. * Allows access to all shortcuts and

shortcuts from C:\Program Files\EasyDesktop. *
Allows management of any desktop settings. *

Allows the creation of an unlimited number of menu
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buttons. * Allows storing of custom desktop
applications. Easy Desktop Launcher Free 1.0
Desktop Launcher lets you launch any desktop

application, document, web page or file from the
desktop instantly! Launching programs is easier than
ever! Using a simple configuration tool you can now

have your own Desktop Application Launcher at
your fingertips. Instead of navigating to start bar,

search or typing the file name, you can simply launch
any desktop application, document, web page or file
from the desktop. You can also launch any program

directly to a specific folder, and you can create
multiple desktop shortcuts. Desktop Launcher is a
very customizable, cross-platform and powerful

desktop application launcher. It's a very user-friendly
application launcher and a must-have application

launcher for any user that wants to launch multiple
programs from his/her desktop, instead of opening

programs manually. Easy to use Desktop 09e8f5149f
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EasyDesktop

EasyDesktop allows you to launch your favorite
programs instantly using customizable menus! With
EasyDesktop you can customize the appearance of
your menus, add menu items, create a variety of easy-
to-use shortcuts, and more. You can even add new
applications with the new, user-friendly wizards that
are included. In addition, EasyDesktop can also be
configured to launch programs, documents, web-
pages, email and other content without having to
enter an application name. Custom menus can
include: EasyDesktop Features: * Create and
customize menus * Launch applications in a few
clicks * Load your favorite programs and documents
into menu items * Drag and drop content from
Explorer or the desktop to your menu * Open link in
your web browser * Hot key for launching programs
* Set a Hot key for each menu item * Set a custom
menu key for each menu item * Save hot key
definitions to a file * Save hot key definitions to a
file with custom settings * Added support for drag
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and drop of files from the desktop or Explorer to the
menu * Save a hot key definition to a file as a batch
script * Allows batch scripts to be run when you
launch an application * Configure the application
and profile that is launched when a menu item is
pressed * Configure the application, profile and hot
key that is launched when an option item is pressed *
Configure the application, profile and hot key that is
launched when an item in the menu is pressed *
Configure the application, profile and hot key that is
launched when an item in the menu is pressed *
Configure the application, profile and hot key that is
launched when an option item is pressed * Configure
the application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an item in the menu is pressed * Configure the
application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an option item is pressed * Configure the
application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an option item is pressed * Configure the
application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an option item is pressed * Configure the
application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an item in the menu is pressed * Configure the
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application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an option item is pressed * Configure the
application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an option item is pressed * Configure the
application, profile and hot key that is launched
when an option item is pressed

What's New in the?

EasyDesktop is a program that improves the
efficiency of your Windows desktop. Use more of
your desktop area with custom drag and drop to the
tray's menu system to quickly launch up to six
applications. With easy to use drag-and-drop menus,
you can quickly add shortcuts to files, documents,
email, and more from within the My Computer and
Desktop menus. For the more advanced users, there
is an application menu where more options are
available for setting the configuration parameters.
Extensive description and a help file are included.
Features EasyDesktop will allow users to instantly
launch up to 648 programs, documents, email or web-
links from the easy-to-read menu. Configuring
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EasyDesktop is very easy. Simply drag-and-drop
icons or files from your Start Menu or the explorer to
to a menu button. Then you can customize the
appearance and launching options with the powerful
settings available in EasyDesktop. There is also a
powerful macro system that allows keyboard
commands to be sent to an application after it is
launched. EasyDesktop Description: EasyDesktop is
a program that improves the efficiency of your
Windows desktop. Use more of your desktop area
with custom drag and drop to the tray's menu system
to quickly launch up to six applications. With easy to
use drag-and-drop menus, you can quickly add
shortcuts to files, documents, email, and more from
within the My Computer and Desktop menus. For
the more advanced users, there is an application
menu where more options are available for setting
the configuration parameters. Extensive description
and a help file are included. ReadMe EasyDesktop
will allow users to instantly launch up to 648
programs, documents, email or web-links from the
easy-to-read menu. Configuring EasyDesktop is very
easy. Simply drag-and-drop icons or files from your
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Start Menu or the explorer to to a menu button. Then
you can customize the appearance and launching
options with the powerful settings available in
EasyDesktop. There is also a powerful macro system
that allows keyboard commands to be sent to an
application after it is launched. EasyDesktop
Description: EasyDesktop is a program that improves
the efficiency of your Windows desktop. Use more
of your desktop area with custom drag and drop to
the tray's menu system to quickly launch up to six
applications. With easy to use drag-and-drop menus,
you can quickly add shortcuts to files, documents,
email, and more from
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System Requirements For EasyDesktop:

Windows 7/8/10 Mac OS X Internet connection
Gamepad (XBox 360/PS3 gamepad is the most
compatible, with the exception of the PC Stick Pro)
DVD HDD Original disk Minimum resolution:
1280×720p Recommended resolution: 1920×1080p
Please note that this is an actual game. Performance
may differ on your computer based on your
specifications. This is a stand-alone game. No extra
features are included. However, there are a few
optional premium
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